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'I ku the (ruiti of the concrpio o( the gyeaer
I

idv*oemeni or sejeucs ii iti punstoo, coa.j i t te wearru compar'. o
portion 01 the trthitctnra-1 sock; for they ' eco1 in iti maouficnu, ad the 'at v&1uszio, a. & oaurid fr .oi rnr,iIv,
l&ve peeled rodi eye? before thetv ey iI alt I Immuthtet ruiQg to Ihs m tro or only, eqv&ent to th wi flw ch.rged

fly ii ric..Lrüed the operation of free (ride is .s iOsautpI'oa the City, r icas cbesper. that pnce btn now
specUed. and spo&Jor. c. ii. bt4.; 10 that I.754fet,wih ibe.Jegedircioua. md

metaphor, : is TeqIiird to give light equmi to I O if their
I$CtLtAMIQS iO?IL doei not DOW. within the City a

. 'r Gothic e 00 Otmik sad L.tiu
LAke ftim b*Cs(oie no i*-" WjthTIfrbO the kiter of " C, H.," and èC11t UO iflUdi mi s.. the prwt of their..

while thaekiiig him foe the eneuw*in . But enough of this for the reseot: we have
The ouly chanoc, thav(oie, lot t1i fl in which he . pmd so aprak of our efoti. ill along been inclined to look favourably oo
to attain lUCresa, Is to get a grant of some thu good cause, we may Pezn&z t, although thu eornmny's endesvouzs, but they malt
out.ot-the-wsy island ; there beget bUS irid it baa never ticeu our IntsntIoO to go' olguazd' otri down wth their ns. to a much more

daughter.; duly instill into their youthful 'altogether, or be anythiig but wstchlal cu t.hr I'Sa.OI*bI. lsonilkrd,-ms, and give ua their
mmdi wondrous notions of the gresenea. of

old mother England, and of her glorioul
'ogress of thu mo,.soent. s.d a3tho.h our p., tOo, *1 mure u, they prowtse. or, it may

taik ha.. been but a thankteaa one, except in be. ma they already prepare itWe are
architectural medleys; and after the. foetinit. 1 the mll.,uffisent conmelou,rieu of having done kiepiog our eye on the Commons' (ominitcee
base worked some Iwo or three bnfred year., out duty to the public, and to the ga. com- 00 lb. Great Cenizal Coosumuer.' Company,
a stray stemmer or a wandering balloon wiU

p.01cc tbemaaelses, whose beat interesta , sod will his, a brief review of the evideoce
make a grand diacovery. sod astonish the have promoted, in oar adcocmc'y ol the md proceedings before it to liv before our
world by reportm of the new style, which these I ia.teusion of "cbeap ml good gas ; still reads.. it its cloee-'---The Chester Gas Corn.

long-bit inlander. had worked out for th.mn- I having alrealy pissed tb watchword into the pSflu say. I'i'iaz Veeieg. ofeted to ligb
seke.. I s.outha of the public at large, we thoak it high the Chease Rociwse station for ci. (4. per

lImit if we cannot he the oriiinators of a Dew! time for a pnhlmciuon such a. this ii, 1,000 cubic feet. Thu non meeting the mewi
style, that is no reon why we are to be servile to leave that public now to look pfte'r three, of the railwsy eoiup.nie., they nose manufac.
copyist, of the old one., working in the il)ul'iI 'their own a,lt.uuateresta, in which their own tore their own gsa at 2.. per I.(iO() cubic feet'
of the Chinese tailor, who mild $ zest so .jntjon has already been dividIc and no doabt I

The Laiceater gas consumers are in the
exactly to l*ttern, that he copied tI1 hole.

I permanently engsged. And ltua midil of movement, %aavuuag called on their
and tatters of the original that tourer can

I may well b admitted * have already done its I 1oct gas rompsny to rrduee the ;iricc of theur
never gain us honour. 'Fhe literary men ( duty, seeing bst it b.a not only laid this U to 4$. The directors according to the
the clay do not want to invent a new language.

i

efai movement on the stocks, and built it Les.eest,r Jouraal, tntuiid to accede, to some
in order the better to express their ideas. If into shape, hut lent a willing hand to smooth eztesl, to the call form reductionAt the
the idea. are worth anything ml mutters not

its Launch-ways, and to shove it onward into I l.ms
half.yea.iy nireting of the Lincoln Corn.

thu the language e.pres.ing them is an old I me broad sheet of th. daily preu-uta pro- I
any, the uaua1 dividend of 10 per ewOt. Sam

one. ;iruvcdeil that it he used peripicuiuii.ly
I

per elemel., sod where it 'ha. already .e decla,ed. A large outlay," says the local
arid harmoniously. It ii irreol ormgiuiai with those fair e'inds of public favour with 71ea, "ii about to be incurred for new
ir,iijtts that are nerilcil in chit.ecture, with which its sails ire now filled, so that truly it mliii; hut this outlay will be met out of sac.
.ucti knowledge of the styli iieed as to be

I ii now (or ought to ha) beyond the induenor tag., without touching the dividend of 10 per
capable of emmloyingmt coeaiatently and grace- of our own curie individuil arm. Nevertkie- cent. Tb. gsa coenpOoy is the most ourieh-

,'-oln, Two b!fully to clothe these thoughts, s knowledge
I we tanoot pretend to have lost all 'ur. I tug joint-stock compsoin

the &ichetwhich can only be acqu;red by the most m- titer interest in ita welfare, but still mean share. were sold b
timnuute acquumntance with It. causes and report it. progress briefly whenever it mar day, one at 47!. and 1L. aches at 43L,the, puT.
pri.iciptes which led to the glorious results we erem desirable so to do.-4a the sue of I cb.uei'i to pay mU sapense of c'onveyanoc.
admire, No man would ever acquire elegance

I the Great Central Ga. C.orianmneea' Cornpmay At Btockpoe'i the gas consumer. have been
of diction, or reach of thought, by employing

I our metropolitan. suid even our peuviucial solar of Late so .btain a reducceaci fcm 6, to
hi. years in copying ancient alphabet.; and an I ,Iets maw feel interested. Is ha. .lrd

I

4. (rdThe Soutbport ga.-m.dgeit*i resin
architect is a. little likely to produce original I been the iuitrumental means of reducing the and water-is said to burn btdMotly, soil to
works, ii he confin, hi. auidiea to details, or price of ga. in the city of London down to Oa. excel the Manchester gas, in illuminating
bold laun.elf bound to conventiolial forms, a1

a I,iXti cubic feet-a redustaon squu.sient. pov. by 16 per cent., and that of Smlfomd

coarse which can only cramp his genius, and e. i.tr. Pearson rectntly rernarhed, to 60,10I Dy 2O pee cent., coimig neitbey sulphur
will never elevate it-s course which will de- I a.year. A more triumphant exoneration f

I

nor ammonia., while sdr so ripener of mate-
grid, him from a man into maChine-make our confident assurans of old-ui the rials ii cooeerned, the gs. may be said to lie
a puppet of him, with cunning men jailing of alleged impossibilities in th. way of a so-

I

cit into she gasometer free, the residual pro.
the etrings.

I duction from Ta. and ii. a I,LmD-.thi.t th. Ouch P5P f the materials emnploveii"-
-- I of it was a rernunerstive peire,-.eennut well Dr. Geansy, of Ne' York, believe, that be can

THE GAS MOflMENT. I

onavsd, and stamp. our setsole srgument light that city with gas made with Tnnidsd
I with the involuntary but invaluable es'ideore of saphaltum, at a cost of to cents. per i.r.s., feet.

Youm attention and ob.ervstaon on the I ib. unonopoliata thern.elves in its favour. As to I

'Gas Movetnent"througk the years 1847 and thequalat ofthearacletobe henceforth supplied I

lt48 were of immense benefit to the public at at the reLoad rate, we base already noted that sulL,Dggs BESEVOLENT If'.Tl1tTlON.

large; Tb1.y were the enforcing prelude to a the companies will soon timid omit that their
IT is scueely necessary for us lii call the

pithing.: yet the evils attendant great field of profit in extension lies in the
I

st.ntion of our readei's to the anniwrraary
upon the eaffiting monopolies are of an

I

domestic use of gas-an immense field sceel' dinner, advertised to take place at the London
odtrsgenps character, and continue to merit Iyet broached either ci the metropolis or ii th

T.vt., on the 4th June next, Mr. V, ('tahiti
youradmonishung spirtowards anaocelerstion provinces-and moreover thst thee dare not

,p,, in the ghair, in aid of the funds of the
of 'Es,cre.aM conaurqtion, which practically and racso enter on that field vikosl tIe

Builders' Benevolent Inaututic'n the long and
ivoIve. a beneficial reduction in price. pares! article. Self interest, therefore, will

The abortive attempt on the part of the cosiipil the ete.? gas to be good. Thu we have inliaeotial list of stewards will ,mf itself do this.

thitt'Cs.tteel (isa Coneqmuers' Company Last all along ieee. flie w.t.r I The soci.ty was not established till July, 1 b47.

5esit to .he.n so Act., has not only served Cannel Coal Compsoy therefor,. is a lame one. It baa now live pensioners on itu funda ano-
ther sleetuo will be made in October neat : and

to hying them Igain into the held with ry- Yet, as we long since so noted, the lntrudur- it baa l,600S. 3 per cent. Console, a balance an
doubled energy sod ingreaaed virtue, but has toO of cancel roal c.0OOt but militate towards the äsve' and no delits.
served to depress the term, of those comnpa- she improu'emoent uf the quality of the ga. The ball at Willie', R,00ma. of ahich we
flue, who, pr.digel of their age and import. used. øut there must be no humbug or
Isuce, gravely declared, by advertisement thit obfuscation in the subject of nurowi eia..e.- gos. an sc000nt, tyslized, after paying all

ospee.e. 120!. 105.. whidi euni baa been paid
there could he no reduction in their charge, word "cheep sod good gas light." Whit " to th. charity by-the honorary .ec'ivtav. Mr.
which through philanthropy had bag been have had hitherto to do with. list been both Joseph Bird to hoee' exertions the iianity us

plmerdon a minimum basis, anif then scarcely d.sr and b.d, hut it flees not follow ch iad.bied. 'I'ickec. for the dmnrr may
yirlded a reamnoerative prilit. But as that the cheap most sstrua"uiy be ilco bid t be bad of Mr. George Bard, the treavurer."romu.g event, cast their shadow. bsfore," as have clearly anticipated i1uite the con. We gave our str,nuuu' aid to the society
so thue dread of cocupet*ion ba, enlarged their trary. And besides, why tannel coal gal should when it needed it, and have reason so believe
uhátanthmepy, md already produced, and will be 0 much dearer iLan other gas, iuerel eo.tnbut.d to it. ucce..' We feel, iberefore,

continue to produce, vast saving to the citizeni because it is easily made pwen,oit of maim liti. i,ors than common 1r:st in ftv future pro-
of Use metropolis, and in degree .atond ha I dearer, we cannot see. Tb. pesos of mal.
benign indueuice to the province.. In thu however high, baa been proved--and. ladsod, i
town (Nethnghsnnl great abstemeata have adtniited-to be but a vee'y y -
been made, notwithstanding the allegationa I sideratioci in fixing di. loweat posaableicr of A Vriw OP Till BgiTA,'rte Tt'virLAa
befori a Committee of the Hota.e of Commons 5li and besides, if we mistake not, cannel Beuooz,-A view of this wonderful as

that the prices wets reduced to the lowest pos- coal yields it far wore .bundaody-mori pro' will appear when completeih the vicw tske

s.bl. £nee to secure bee. leterest to thai Iu'ely-tba common. Ueedas we have had as the spot and the detail, from the working
shareholders. "The pressure from without," it in the north, for domestic fuel, it is ens- drawmgs, has been produced in the latest style

however, has already lad to reductiuni, and the statitly pouring forth vctlsmei of gas, almost of treble-tinted lith..'graphy. by Mr. George

ase wiil operate to further beneficial ready made is it were, and leaping into life Hawkins, and is now puhtisbed. The size of
nd'ect. hut do not, Mr. Editor, let these spontaneously. flowing live inexhaustible jets the print us 24 in. liv lb in.. and it is beau.

idvaot,sges enervate your wonted activity, but I
a clear-burning, cheerful and beautiful ti(ully executed. Such of our trades', as dr.

give to lbs coustry a,. large, in your future
I

fire. The carnage of coel itself by rail is sire 5 iveiooii,J of Mr. Ssepbeuson's gmnsi

numbers, the gorma of the evidence now being likely to prove but a nominal due, if it bc true wes'k will find this 'ust what they want.

laid boforo the hoaqwabl. Coemgtee on the that imm.'.. qia&ntatiqa are to ha poured tuto iii. c.00i .. rare,
"Great Cesitcal Ga. Cou.wnen' Bill" ii to' the tnetzopoli. from Wigan, at d. a ton But, tu s.d is., One-saws, I.aas&..'.-,aa-I.il.
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